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Now uoodymium linos (14284) in iJk* .spoc-tra] rogioii 908()A--2100A  aro 
ubHtB'viHl duna^g oid' rocont inoasnronionis ol‘ tho spisclra B y moans 
o f oiir now list of A\avo numbers, avo diseovorod 45 Umds, 16 low oven  
and 29 odd ones From tlie  Zooman offoot splitt.Jji.gs aat* diit.ormincid the 
f7"faetors of 38 lovtOs only and oluAoke^ d th(4r j-values
1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n
The aim of tlii>s worJs. is to (^ st ablislt a eoinpljd.e aoouratc^ Avavolongtli list for thc^  
extension of the analv^sis o f Nd-Sj)0 0 tra
It AA^as found tljat all tin' trials previously made by diffortmt investigators 
(H assan 1963, H assau & K liukeulxng 1963, Klm keiiborg 1946) arc' far Ironi being 
oompltdo and the' aooiiraoy of thcMi' data could be improAUAd
2. Experimental
Klinkcmborg of tUc^  Zeem an Laboratory, Holland, took part n these investi­
gations b y  providing its witli a uc‘w sot o f Nd-SpcHJtrograms Duo to some diffi- 
tniltnis tlje rnajoi' pavt of the moasuremonts were? done at the physics departm ent 
ol Al-Azhar U niversity , Cairo, and then the rest was done in the Physios 
UcApartment of Uie A ssiiit XTuiversity (Turki 1974), This did not affect in  any w ay  
the accuracy o f oui' \i'ork Tht‘ linos Avc^ ro measured in different orders and thc^  
menhod of hm^ar interpolation \a a.s applied and calculations ol Avavelongths wor(  ^
done' to (iiglit figures Tli,(^  standard linos Avere argon, neon and iron. Their 
wavolongth,s aacjo obtained from tire Avavelength tables ofL cifthus (1956) To 
examines tin* degree^ o f onr accuracy we checked tho values of some extra standard  
lilies
As a result o f the moasuremonts wore i‘(!cordod 14824 Nd-lines covering tho 
w avelength region betw een 9080A and 210()A. I t  is worth m entioiiiug th at therti 
appealed in our wavelength list all K ing’s furjiace lijuis (K ing 1933) and also tlui 
liivAs Avith comparabhi in tensity  in the list published eailier by one of tho authors
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(Haflsan 100.1 ) TJifi iiia(‘(niracy o f our wavomimboriS lin.s wJtJim ± 0 .10K  foj- 
sliarp linos and tliis is boUi^r than  all pro^^joiis work
1 Analysts
Sf^arclinip fo» ouorgy li^vols m. suoli, a com plex spectra we Siariod w ith ih(‘ 
known levels, accordingly diHej(*ne(‘S bet\M‘.en already know n odd lovcils served 
as a starring poin i The p liysical exisL'nre o f the level was ascertained b y  its 
uumbc^r of eoinbijiaiions Tt was decidiMl to  ignore lev e lsh a v in g  less rhan 00%  
o f a s  tli,eoreri(‘al com binations existing m  mir w avelength list and in  tli,e meantime 
we allm m l foj’ a toliM alu‘(^  of 4-0 lOK in the com hiuation AVe decided to do that 
due to tlt(  ^ wealw InieS whiejj w-e took ijilo consideration from the beginning and 
T;o pr<'vent th(' chance; of accidental (upial differences. This seviu’e eriteini 
allowi^d us to accept the leveJs as candidates
Onr n ex t step was to  ciheede the physiea] reality  of thesis levels This was done 
hy Zeem an effect mcasiLVcments A^ Onch is indeed a poAi^erful ch(Mjk and gives 
additional in fonnalion  jiertaiiiiiig to  tin' hAads i e the 7-and the j/-valueH Avliieh 
aj'e very Indjiful foi di^tennining th i‘ 01 igm ol tlie levcds As a furf|Aej‘ step and to 
reassiirt; the reality  ol the h'A'id \vt; took into oonsidm’ation the iSot(^p(i shiH lor a 
immb(‘,r ol the eoni hi nations As a les iilt, l(i levels in the loAi eveii\gronp and 29 
odd level liave been discoA' e^rc'd and an* add(;d to  the (existing Nd-1 scheme Sum- 
niing Till Aia^  can say that rh.e classified lines are uow' 1090 instead of 5.55 Tin' 
niMv discoA^eriMl li'Auds an^ tabulat(;d in tables 1 and 2
Table; 1 Low eveni l(;veis ol Ndl
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Cnrl(' No Kolativc' 
lorni value
./ f/(oxp)
J;l7 1377.21 3 0 53
3091 1(1 6 0 965
510 5101.21 s 1.167
Till 5112 13 !)
5035 7S 7
(185 685-1.88 9
GSG 6856 33 7 1 32
780 7897.52 9 1 17
S50 8509 20 5 0 85
Sfl9 8692 25 (3 1)
872 872] 01 7
932 9324 74 7 1 42
961 9613 44 11 1 45
997 9978.50 9
1013 10133 .38 9 1 197
1085 10850 11 9 1 126
Spectrum of neodywium—Ndl
Table 2 Odd levels of Ndl
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(Joclo No Kolativo 
term valuo
J
1650 16605 77 5 83
1677 16671 84 (1 0.97
166S 16676 05 6 1 01
1710 17104 9S 6 1 01
1720 17209 05 5 0 72
1738 17387 39 5 0 70
1805 38054.15 7 1.085
1922 19226 38 1 0 93
11)70 19700 90 5 0.58
2037 20370 01 5 0 70
2039 20395 95 6 0 79
2041) 20464 92 7 1 045
2068 20682 84 5 1 11
2152 21522.89 4 0.942
2237 22376 38 (5, 6)
2389 23899 13 6 1 17
2445 24454 12 8 1.05
2448 2448t) 45 S 1 11
2451 24513 04 5 0.59
2492 24921 IH S 1 11
2499 24992 38 r, 0 44
2502 25023 11 7 0 99
2525 26254.40 S 1 07
2562 25622 59 s 1 12
2591 25910 21 s 1 23
2096 26963 13 8 1 07
3024 30240 10 s 1 17
3043 30432.95 9 1J18
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